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COHDIERCIAL
EOXOZVLT ArCUST IP 1SSC

There hs bwa a dearth of easiness dnrinc the put
week lsll Hses of trade not eaoash of moment hap-
pening- to warrant a recital of the hsslnes transacted
By the arrival of the mail steamer Zeatandia from San
Francisco we hare received the csal letter from
Messrs- - WjlHaass Dhaoad Co as folfcsw s

Sax Fsasosco July 31st 1SS6
SUGAR On the 17th Inst the California Keanexy

reduced the price of Yellow x cents per B and on
the 19lh the American Erfinerr reduced H cts per
below then Oa thlt int the California ReSnery
advanced prices i cts- - per S selltsg Golden C at 5k
cts and Extra C at 5S cts-- Since then the American
Keinerr prices for Yellows hare rnled Hctper
below the California bat for Whites 7 cts Trr Sx
above thera There has been no chance in A hites
since the Sid J nne

Kastekc ixr Foetigx MAEiorrs The New York
sarket ha nnderrone no important change since oar
last report aad dallness still continues-- It is difficult
to fore anv idea as to the fstare Prices in the W S
closely follow the London market and fluctuate ac
eordlislr

Cossnawts have shown no disposition to continue
operations Refiners receipts be direct importation
hare beta liberal and consequently there has beef less
occasion to replenish their stocks by purchases on the
spot Miil advices from New York of the Sid inst
sate tkat the stock mall hands is now SUB tons
safer kstyear Total flock of four patts is 209S1S tons

Teserrapaic advices from New York of the 3Hh inst
quote value of Cuba Centrifs S6 per cent test at Si cts
ae buyers Market shows no signs of improvement
but hfcraer prices are looked for by the last of August- -

Losdsn cables of same oate quote Beets S5 per cents
test at lis 444 European and Foreign markets
sieay Beet crop- - promise fairlv Estimates of
stacks are redwing Germany SSOCM tons against TOM
too last veor

RICE We quote price at 4 j cents BO days with
varieas discounts for cash

CHARTERS Few transactions since oar last and
at this writing market shows weakness Iron tonnage
havirerbeen closed at326d trK- - Havre Antwerp

s ay direct port and wood atisSd less We hope
fer mere basisess the comiaz month bat much will
depend oc advices from consuming markets

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
Aw 4 Am fektne Mary Wiakelnun C Backus from

San Francisco
A5 Am bark Caibarien WH Habbard 19J days

fnwn San Francisco
Ag S Gee bk Livingstone Steppens S3 days from

Hoagkoog
AagJ KilSS Alameda Am Norse 6 days andii

iecrs from tan Francico
Ag 0 S S Zealand Webber from an Francisco

Sailed
Ams4 H B 3ts sloop Pelican R H Hope for the

Seats Seas
A4 Nor bark Hoidec S Jargernsea for the Sound
Aas S Brit bark Birmah Jooas for Portland Oregon
Ass S Am scar American Girl H G Jloore for San

Pnoclsco
Aar Aai btne George C Perkins H Acherman for

Saa Francisco
Aa Gr bark F C Siebea J Braa for Poet Town

SacWT
Aa-S-K-itS S Alameda AmJMorseforthe Colonies
AmgS Am brgtne Consaelo Cousins for San Fran ¬

cisco

Vessels inPort
Ger bk Faast Bismarck Van der Vric
Haw schr Gecl Seigel
Swed bk Aurora Sederstraos
Ger schr Marr C Boha Bohm
Am hktne Mary Winkelman C Backus
Am bark Caibarien W H Hubbard
Ger bk Livingstone Steppens
OSS Zealandia Webber

PASSENGERS
For Lahaina Kona and Kau per WG Hall Aug 3

For the Volcano H Spitz and wife For way ports
Rev SL Desha S L KekumanuWJI Kimo ilisters
William and David Hoopili Wm Foster E Doyle Hon
J 3tartin Miss 3Iartin J B Jones And wife Jl Coopea
and children and about 13U deck

For iTaui and Hawaii per KinauAu 3 RichtRev
Bishop of Honolulu Mrs Alfred Willis Hon S Parker
Miss Minnie C Kinney 3Iiss Mossman Miss Hessie
Dickson Miss Judd Armstrorur Smith Capt SSow
tein A Barnes Samson Palama Miss Eliza Kanehakn
Master Holt Hon S B Dole Mrs F P Hastings Mrs W
M Giffard R Calton Mr Lewis Miss Hattie Xeedham
3Iiss Swinton MrsAbSwin Mrs Chen Loch Chins
Sue J L Blaisdtll C Fern WY Horner Sr and about
1 deck

For Kauai per Iwalani Aucust 3 Justice L McCuIIy
Major AntoneKosa Hon EL Kauai HonJWKalua
Voloey VAshford Jude J Kakuia and 3 sons H Ber
tiemaa and 2 sons J Alfred Maroon W L Holokahlki
3Iiss Parke J K Hookano Mrs Kaaka and daughter II
STowBseadWT Lucas MAUonsdlves Miss IHhU
kaoaie aad about 90 decc

Froei San Francisco ser Mary Winkelman Anust
4 Prof H Keilo and wife and Julius Opferelt

From San Francisco per Alamedi August Mrs
Csaha aad child John Uiiiilind Miss MayCoolide
W 31 Rose G W Hushes A de S Canavarro 31 Lonisse H R Armstrong J R S Kvnnersley and wife J IT
Patv aad wife Geo trdway F Stuart E II Barrel Gus
Anderson Mrs E Ordway and 72 in transit

Froai Maui aad Hawaii per KInan Ansnst T Hon
S G Wilder 3Iiss 3t Fennell Captain Sam Xowlcin M
M WUsos E Witcaey 3Irs B H Scholtzy L Akamn 3t
W Saunders Loo Chit Sam ChcnLuns CW Arnold
Brother Thoaias Brother Paul Rer Father Rualt F
Baeholtzj E E Cooant vlfe and two children U
White E B Gicarc R Catton 3trs Kalani L Asen J
ilaury Miss May Hon J Wiht and wife Mrs Goo Kim
aad soo Hob J K Sahle and wife Eev Father Oliver
J W Glrvin 3IUs L Crockett Miss B Parke Hon S B
Dole 3Iiss S Crockett Rev E C Ojel aad wife Wong
Wa Foy H A Heen 3hss C Wilson and 104 deck

From Hamakaa Hawaii per C B Bishop August 7
Hon J K Kaunaataoo A K Kahanleilo M C Cole and
23 deck

From Maui aad Molokai per Likelike August 7
Hon S W Kaai Mr Koai Miss E Joscpa 3liss S Xama
kiha E H Bailey Akanaiiilii Rev J Paalnhi and wife
Hon C H Dicker Mrs C H Wallace Mrs E Wallace
Rev Father Gclstaa bister Benedicta Brother Andrew
Brother Isnatias Mrs S M Damon and family Miss L
C Campbell Miss S V Hopper 3Iiss M Bliss J Waia
wife aad servant Dr Koa 5 Chinese 2 prisoners and
32 deck

From San Francisco per Zeaiandia August 3 J
Levy aad wife See 3Iee FA Smith 3lr F A Day J E
Bid well J Eau F Slddmore and 148 steerage

BORN
Is Honolulu July 30th to the wife of William H

Tell a daaghter
In Honolulu Aaust Jrd to the wife of W Roland

twin toms

la Heaoials August 3th to the wife of J A 31c
Gaire a daogater

Is Hanotsfet An ast 7th to the wife of John L
BfelsaeHasa- -

3JIED- -

WfSSla Uoaobtia at the Qaeeas Hospital Ar
ust 4 Ebwabd Dtnnr a native of Sew YorkaTed
El years

MOS MS In Hoaolala Aajiast 3th of partial
piralyt- - - toe brain Ascut the wife of Thos J
Massquui aed CO years

CARPENTER -- la San Francisco Augast I Isabella
Lecifi beieved wife of Johb Carpenter and danshter
afae late Jobs Carter a native of Chist Church X
Z aaed 19 years 7 months and 5 days

Boston Items
Hon J Mott SmitL wife and two danjzliters

have pine to Europe for a prolonged visit of
pleasure

ilr E P Adams is actively encaged in his val ¬

uable patent of shoe machinery
Air and Mrs J W Austin have the deep syra

pathyof all the Islanders in their preat bereave-
ment

¬

in the death of their son t very promising
yoangman

DrB W Wood thoosh past eighty years is
still quite hale and hearty and has a warminterest
in Hawaii He recalls time chanses in tnit one
fourth of Eotoa Plantation sold for more then he
got for the vhole of it

D M Weston is still in active business with his
sogar machinery aad in Christian benevolence
having about the whole care and expense of a
Mission Chapel near his home on nis hands

Gen J F B Marshall is installed in a new
benevolent wort arith headquarters at the Unita ¬

rian Headquarters building a charity that is
Coins ont into the South and West for cood

E P Bond Go Brayton and G D Oilman are
in the tontine of daily business life In these and
others the old word Aloha still Iincera in the heart

The Rnjlirn Church Chronicle

The number for Anjrust is an unusually full one
containing page of reading matter besides adver
tiseisents The opening poem Only a Woman
is graceful An appeal is made for the recom ¬

mencement of the building in the Cathedral From
the second article it appears that the Archbishop
of Canterbury is lookinc with interest to the re¬

port of the committee appointed to investigate
what had been the custom of the primitive Church
with regard to polygamy A long article on He
formation deals with the problems of school
and family life Gossip gets a good fillip Onr
PugriniagV is a sketch of travel in the United
States by an old resident The usual Chinch
notes and a short educational column complete the
mental pabulum set forth in this month

Jgf

OPIUM IN POSSESSION

Sopers Last Raid

Mention was made in last weeks Gazktik of
j the raid made by Marshal Soper and a posse upon
j the premises occupied by Charles Michiel corner

oi Fort and Merchant streets and the capiuro of
a valise containing S7 tins of opium After one or

i two delays the case came before Judge Biekerlon
in the Police Court on the 5th inst for trial

Arrangement had been made by which the de--
fendanti were tried separately Michiels being
represented by ex Attorney General Neumann
Ahuna by YT Austin Whiting and Charles Creigh--
ton

The case of Michiels was first called and Mar- -
shal Soper and Officers Good and Hopkins test
fied to the finding of the opium and arrests of the
defendants

Ahnna one of the defendants was next called
and after a controversy between counsel was fi--
nally nol prosd by the Crown and then gave his
testimony as follows t

Ahuna stated I was in the employ of Mr Mi- -
chiels in July last I had been in the store four
months I was there on July SOth about 2 pm
a Chinaman called and looked at some hats and
asked about the business Michiels asked me

i where the Chinaman came from and I told him
Kau Hawaii He did not buy a hat Michiels
said Ask him whether he wants to buy opium

i I was acting as interpreter I asked the question
he replied I do My master Michiels took

I opium out and showedit to Ah Choy The latter
i requested me to ask Michiels theprice of tho
j opium Michiels said 350 a tin at first Ah
j Choy said it was too dear he would give S The
latter price was agreed upon and Ah Choy said he
would buy the opium soon He returned after-
wards

¬

but so many people were in the store that
Michiels pretended not to know him No opium

i was sold that afternoon as there were so many
customers in the store An appointment was
made by my master to come Saturday morning I
left the store after j oclock that evening I left my
master in the store I did not see the opium My
master placed it somewhere I saw the opium
when Ah Choy was in the store My master took
itfrOm underneath the counter Michiels was in
the store the whole afternoon I got the key of
the store on Saturday morning from Michiels
room on King street It was after G oclock I
did not go in the store any time between 5 pm
and Gjim Saturday morning When I got the
key Saturday morning Michiels said nothing to
me about opium I opened the store and then
cleaned the show cases Ah Choy came in and
three police officers I did not take that valise
down to the store nor did Ah Choy or the officers
When Ah Choy came in I said Good morning
I thought Ah Choy came in to buy something Ho
said they were searching for opium There was
no one else in the store The whole thing hap¬

pened ma few minutes When the officers en-

tered
¬

they searched and found the opium under
the counter I was there That is the valise
There was one other valise like that in the store
I do not know how long the opium bad been there
I saw Michiels take opium out and exhibit to the
Chinaman When Michiels came in he looked at
the omnm and Raid Who broniht it here T

said I did not know
Cross examined by Paul Neumann Came here

about ten years ago I first lived on Kauai as a
contract laborer for four years Came to Hono-
lulu

¬

in January 1SS2 I got employment as a cook
with J E Bush was there eight or nine months
I carried on a barber and dry goods store for seven
or eight months The business failing I went into
bankruptcy After that I was employed as a cook
by a clerk of 1 H Davies fc Co for a year Then
went into the employ of Mr Michiels as cook and
to do different kinds of work in the house on King
street The house is next to Judge Bickertons on
the plains Defendant and his sister were living
there I worked there about five months I have
been constantly in Michiels employ ever since up
to the time of arrest I kept the store in order ana
sold goods I was in the store about two years I
rented a room in town on Nuuanu street and also
roomed at different places I know WongTai
Poon I never lived near him He is a friend of
mine I have had no talk with Wong Tai Poon
about this affair Had no conversation with him
about opium I saw him last one or two months
aco whan I met him on the street Ah Chov
called at the store on Friday afternoon the SOth ot
July I have known him a year He lives at Kau
He is a cook and plantation laborer I never
knew him to be in the opium business He came
in the store aboat 2 oclock Friday I knew the
time by hearing the omnibus horn When Ah
Choy came in he asked about business I saw him
the day before as he was coming np from the
steamer Did not see him again until the next
day After asking about business he was going
to buy something My master asked where Ah
Choy came from and I told him My master told
me to ask Ah Choy if he wanted to buy opium I
told my master that he did My master did not
know Ah Choy Did not ask me if he was a safe
man to sell to My master showed Ah Choy some
opium which he got from the masai tide of the
store Ah Choy told me it was opium Michiels
held np a tin above the counter and then handed
it to Ah Choy The latter handed it back and
Michiels put it where he took it from I did not
see the valise on Friday I dont know who picked
the valise up first After I was arrested I told
about opium being in the store Ah Choy came
in a second time on Friday afternoon between 3
and i oclock There were two Frenchmen who
came in the store before Ah Choy Michiels re-
mained

¬

in the store all the afternoon until it was
closed Am willing to swear that Michiels was
there the whole afternoon Ah Choy and the offi-

cers
¬

came to the store on Friday morning to
search for opium My religious creed is Buddhist
The oath administered to me I consider as bind-
ing

¬

as the one used in my religion
Ah Choy sworn I arrived here from Kan last

Thursday I know Cha3 Michiels I went to his
store last Friday about 2 oclock in the afternoon
I went in to have a look and did not buy any-
thing

¬

The Chinaman Ahuna asked me if I
wanted to buy some opium I said yes I will buy
some Ahuna said be would charge me 9 a tin
I said that was too dear He then said 350 I
offered him S a tin Ahuna said it would be all
right I promised to buy some opium and left
Ahuna told me to come Saturday morning at 630
oclock I left the storej and returned shortly af-
terwards

¬

Saw some opium on the first visit It
was in a tin Ahuna showed it to me The price
wa3 fixed after the consultation On Saturday
morning Ahuna was alone in the store when I
went there Ahuna said My master is ready for
you I asked Ahuna if he knew where Michiels
kept the opium He told me yes About two or
three minutes after the officers arrived I did not
see Ahnna open the store As soon as the police
arrived I stepped out Noticed the brand

Cross examined Do business as a planter neve
dealt in opium before I was asked to buy by
Ahuna never sold any guessed the price to be paid
First talked with Ahuna no one before told
no one after that until I laid the information on
Friday afternoon after three oclock at the Gov-
ernment

¬

House Dont care about any reward
the business is against the law Dont like such
dealings never performed such dcty before Only
exchanged one word with Michiels Bargained
for opium at S pr tin Carried S100 on second
visit he would not trust me- - If I did not carry
money along could not see opium Bargained for
37 tins Not my intention to buy opium but took
money to see opium Ahuna told me the number
of tins- - I asked of Ahuna how many tins there
were he said 37 Ahuna took the firt tin out
took it from underneath the counter did not see
any more Did not see the valise Went there
the first time at 2 oclock on Friday Did not ask
Ahuna the time staid there only a few minutes
Went out and took a stroll after the first visit
laid information after the second visit On
second visii arranged whin to come for theopmm
I have been in Honolula before know some peo-
ple

¬

here Saw Wong Tai Poon when I laid the
information he wag in the Marshals bnce heard he
was a fat man uon t trunk it was past 3 oclock
when I got there Knew where Marshals office
was had been there with Yira Quon Knew Ahn ¬

na before in the store
Adjournment was now had until 020 a m of

tbe next morning
On tbe Court reassembling at 920 a ra before

any business regarding the case under considera ¬
tion was performed Charles Creighton one of
the attorneys engaged and who had been repri-
manded

¬

the previous day bv Judge Bickerton for
improper language to Attorney General Dare pre¬

sented himself before His Honor and stated that
he desired to apologize to the Court and Attorney
General Dare for his previous impetuosity The
apology was given in appropriate and courteous
language and fally accepted

Attorae- - fjeneralDarenoTS staled that he bad
no farther evidence to offer for the prosecution

Ex Attorney General Neumann for the defense
presented first W J Boche who stated in sub¬

stance thiUfce knew Michiels that they were in

company from nbout twenty minutes to three
until about 450 oclock on tho afternoon of tho
50th ultimo Lewis J Levey who corroborated
the testimoar of Itoche ns to his being in com ¬

pany with Michiels and Oliver Stillman David
Xaone and W A Whiting Esq all of whom
agreed iu their testimony regarding time and
events of tho afternoon of tho SOth

The defendant Michiels was now put on tho
stand and the principal points in his direct ex-
amination

¬

were that he had never seen Achoy
before did not show any opium in his store to
anybody on that day he had no opium in 4he
store Ahuna got the key of the store from him
on the morniug of the seizure he was in bed
when requested to cotuo to his store quickly on
the morning of tho raid Hit statements were
not shaken on cross examination

The prosecution offered in rebuttal testimony
by Ex Marshal Soper to the effect that ho saw Mi-
chiels

¬

drop a letter in tho Post Office at about
2S0 oclock on the afternoon of the SOth at an
hour when ho vMichiels had stated ho was on
his way to Loveys store Tho prosecution also
endeavored to introduce a contradiction to Mi-

chiels
¬

statement that he had not carried a valise
to his room on Friday by introducing Mr H
Barber who stated that he hnd seen Michiels in
comrjanv with unothpr rrentlpinnn nn tlin nfler--
uooa of Friday the other geutleuiau was carrying
tho valise j

The defense here rested and it being the noon j

nour deuce uicSerton ueciueu to niljonrn until
1S0 oclock At this latter hour the Conrt con-
vened

¬

and Xeuinnn began
his argument for the defenee speaking ibout an
hour Attorney General Dire followed speaking
about forty minutes At the close of the argu-
ments

¬

Judge Bickerton took the ansa under ad-
visement

¬

stating that a judgment would bo giveti
on the morning of tho 11th inst

YM C A ixt California
On tho evening of June 15 Capt I Bray for-

merly
¬

of the Missionary shin Maruino Starl was
tendered a reception by the Y M C A of Oak I

iana vai ot winch he has oeen elected general i

secretary The Hall was filled to overflowing and i

on the platform were many nrominent Association
workers The ladies provided many very beauti-
ful

¬

floral designs prominent amongst which was
a full rigged ship with a bright silver star at the
mast head

HonJ M Baffington tho President occupied
the chair After several addresses of hearty wel-
come

¬

Capt Bray responded and choice musical
programme was carried out by lady and gentle-
man

¬

friends Tho evenings entertainment con-
cluded

¬

with ice cream and other danties banded
round by the ladies On the Uth the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Y M C A gave a reception to Capt Bray
and to Mr E W Watkins one of the Internation-
al

¬

Secretaries from New York Mr Theo H Davies
one of the Directors and active supporters of tho
Association in Honolulu was present and a most
enjoyable and profitable evening was spent Short
addresses was made by Me srs Watkins Davies
and Bray

Take Hop Bitterathree times a day and voo will
have no doctors biils to pay That is if made by
American Co Seo advertisement

35cio oucrtisciiunts

Take all in all
Take all ilia Kidney and Liver

Medicines
Take all the Blood purifiers
Take all the Jtheumattc remedies
Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

cures
Take all tliee Fever and bilious

specifics
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

revives
Take al the Great health restorers

in short take all tbe best qualities of all
these and the lest

Qualities of all the best medicines in the
world and yon will find that Bop Bitters

have the best curative qualities and powers
of all concentrated in them

And that they will cure when an3T or all
of these BHifrly or combined hail Mi

A tliiinsiigH trial will give positive proof
of thi J

Hardened Liver c
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism
Since then I have been unable to be about

at all My liver became hard like wood my
limbs were pnlTed up and filled with water

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure inc I resolved to try Hop Bitters
I have used seven bottles the hardness has
all gone from my liver the swelling from my
limbs and it has icorkeda miracle in my case
otherwise I would have been now in my grave

J W Moefy Buffalo Oct 1 1851

Poverty and Sufleriiitr
I wasdrajed down with debt povertyand sufferips

for years caused by a sick family and larse bills for
doctoring

I was completely dUcourajred until one year aso by
the advice of my pastor I commenced nsins Hop Bit
ters and in one month we were all well and none of
ns have seen a tick day since and I want to Fay to all
poor men yoa can keep yoar families well a year with
Hop Bitters for less than one doctors visit will cost I
know it A ViuBKiXGXAS-

Prosecute the Swindlers
If when yon call for S merlcau Hop Bitters tee green

tirigof flop on the icltile label ami Br Soutes name
blown in the bollle the vendor hands out anything but
American Hop illtter refuse it and sbnn that vendor
as yon would a viper and if he has taken your money
for anything ehe indict him for the fraud and sne him
for damages for theswindlcand we will pay yon lib-
erally

¬

for the conviction
CS-- For Sale by

UoLLIbTERiCO No100 FortSU
1025 ly ilonolnln

- miI ii 1
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TYISFIGCRINCr HCHOBS Hnraillatln Ernp- -
LS tiocj Itching ana gaming cxin Tortures
LeniicTn Rom and every snecies of Itehinz
Ecaly Pimply Inherited Ecrofnlom and Byphl j

mic uueuti or tne imoou bjuu ana caip wnn
Lou of Hair from infancy to old age are cored by
Ctrnctrai Hzsor vrxf the new Blood Purifier1
Internally and Conceal and Ccrxctnu Boat the
great btln Cures and ueauuners exxernauy

Itching and Bnraiajr Skin Diseases
Eileri Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itehisg Piles and Delicate Irritations pecnUarl
to both itxtt instanllv relieved bv a warm bath
with Ccticum Boat and a single application of
CJcncnu the gTeat Etta Core This repeated
daily with three doses of Cuncxui Kzsolvzxt
wQI speedily core Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ccaip wcea all other means aosoiuieiy Ian

A Slasniflcent Poonlar Work on the Skin
with Engraved Plates is wrapped abootthe Re
eoltzxt Also one hundred Testimonials sol
emnly sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
for years from Diseases or the Skin and Rlood
have been obliged to shea public places by reason
of my disfiguring haroon have had the best phy¬

sicians have spent hundreds of dollars and got
no relief until I used the Ccthxba Itxxrorzs
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
a pure as a childs fiend for oor sixty four page
wvi iiuw loiarectinxMsises - xaarcts

JUwaruur Cctsticxzzt
Benson Smith Co Uonolaln

Slippinfj

wiiiDnivs
feamship Company

xixaxiTxix
2 tmm

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the folIovInc jchcdule touch-
ing

¬

at Lahaina Maalaea MakcnOlahnUona KawaW
hae Laupahoehoc IIllo and Kcauhon

Commencing on MONDAY Jnly iG 1S36 and on
even alternate Monday at 1 pm the KInan will make
the VOLCANO TltlP iMichlns Keanhon on Wednes ¬

day mornln where horses and carriascj arc waiting
to convey passengers to the VOLCANO HOUSE flvo
miles In the saddle and nine milts by carriage

Pasonjers by this route will havo two days and two
mshts at tho VOLCANO HOUSE

TICKETS FOUTIE HOUND TRIP TO THE VOL-
CANO

¬

FIFTY DOLLAItS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHANGES

The KInan will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hllo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS conueclwltt theKlnauat
Mahukona

The KInan WILL TOUCH at Honokala and Paauhan
onrfoeenfrip from Hllo for Passengers If aslgnalis
made from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 3 PM for Kau
rakakalL ihainaKihnlniHnelo liana and KIpahulu

very week Keanac Muknlan and Nuu every other
week Returning will stop at the above ports arriv ¬

ing back Saturday morning
For mails and passcngcis only

STMR KILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave regularly for Lahaina Paauhnu Kohola
lete Ookalj Kukaiau lloonolilna Laupahoehoc
Hafcalau and Onomca

a

McCRECOR Commander
Leaves for the following ports every alternate Monday

at 5 p
Comnicnchi August 2nd To Lanai KamaloPnkoo

Lahaina Olowalu Returning to Lahaina Iukoo Ka
nitlo Lanal arriving at Honolulu Saturday morning

Commencing An nst Uth To Kaunakakai Kamalo
Pukoo Halawa ailau Pelckunn Knlaupapa Re-
turning

¬

to Pnkoo Lahaina Oolnalu Lahaina Pukoo
Kamalo Kaunakakai arriving in Honolulu Saturday
morning

3 The Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless receipted for nor for per
socal baggage unless plainly marked Notrcsponsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in charge of the
Parser

All possiblecare will be taken of Live Stock but the
Company will notasenme any riak of accident

SAML G vVlLDiJR President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFIOE CornerFortand Queen Streets 1131 3m

INTER ISLAttD
team Navigation Co

XjI3MIT3ES3D

3r

Steamer W G HALL
MaliLLan i

BATES - Commander

Wil run re uiarly to Maalaea Maui and Kona and
Kan Hawaii

Steamer 1WALANI
FREEMAX Commander

Will run regularly to NawilHvili Koloa Elecle and
Vaimea Kauai

Stifir C R BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa Manfand Knknihaele
uonoKaaanu raannan iiawau

Stmr JAS IVIAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapsa Kauai

S3- - OFFICE of the Companj foot of Kilauea Street
near the V 31 S S Wharf

ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President

Honolulu Jiarch 30 1SS0 1043 o

CJlllGUKl
A POSITIVE CURE

for every form

SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
Sentol on XtcSc

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri-

fier
¬

Sinretle and Aperient cleanses the Blood
and Perspiration of all Imparities and Poisonous
tiemenw ana inn removes me uaucs uence
it cures speedily permanently and economically

Catleura the Gbeat Skis Cctie fa Medicinal
Jellv for external use lntantlr allavs Itchlnz and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Bcaln of Humors
Sores aad Dandruff destroys Dead c iin and Flesh
heals Dicers Bores and Discharging Wounds re
store the Hair and beautifies tbe Skin

Cutlcara Soan an exonlsite Bkin Beaatinee
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Ccnccjuld
inaispensacie la treating bkin uueases cioy lla
mors Bkin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes Sun¬

burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cutlcara Remedies are the onl7 real Blood
Purifiers and Ekin Beautlnera free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege ¬
table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
pure by the Analytical Chemist of tbe State of
Massachusetts

VM Cf 1 -- If tl 1 -- - -

druggists and dealers In medicine throughout the
world Crncwu JO cents per box large boxes

1X0 Ccnctnu eoir25cenUC-7icuBA8iuv-ts-

Hoap15 cents Ccncrau Resolvest 100per bottle
PnxrjutZD jstthe

Potter Drag Si Chemical Co UotonUSA

3
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MorteageosNotice of Foreclosure of Sale
TNACCOHDANCE WITH A POW- -
I r in -- nnrainml In a certain mortzase made by

C P John Molokai Wm Kahelelkl Jno h Kanlafeoa et
alto James A Hopper dated the 9th duyof October
Iss In Liber SO pao 84 Notice U hereby J
clven that said mortjracce Intends to foreclose sail j
raortgacc for condition liroltcn and upon said fore ¬

closure will sell at public auction at the salesroom of
vn iinnn tn Hnnn lulu on MONDAY tho 16th
day of Aucnst ISM at 13 M of said day the premises
described in said mortgage ns below Pvlflcd

Further particulars can be hd or W K Oaw
JAS A HOP iK

Mortgagee 0
Premlssstoboioldare
1st All those premises described In Tn nT

A
n A

11069 to Auhca2 acres i roods 22 perches at AValnlha

2nd All those premises described In It P 5311 L C A
8010 to Kaletklnl I aero 60 perches at V aloll KauaL

3rd All those premises described In It P H L C A
lftU5 to Whoa a roods --T perches at WaloII Kauai

ilh All those premises decribed in It P 5HS to
Koala 2 roods 37 rods at said Waloll

nth All those premises described iu R P 54li L O A
10325 to Nunu 4 acreS pcrchen at Hanalcl Kauai

6th AII those premises described in It P 33GOL C A
0JTG to Klola 3 roods tl perches at Waloll aforesaid

7th- - All those premises described In R P 6012 L C A
S2SU to Solomona Kawatnni 2 acres 2 roods 35 perches
at Waioli aforesaid

8th AlI those premises described In RP66bi to re
hulk 2 acres 2 roods 30 perches at Auahola Kauai

Uth All those premises described In R P 7tl3 L O A
10076 to Pnnahucnle I rood 31 perches at Hanalcl
Kauai

lOth AlI those premises described in R P 366U ICA
0207 to Pnmala 1 acre 1 rood 42 porches at Walnlha
Kauai

Uth All those premises described In L C A 112 B to
Keavra 2 12100 acres at Ahnla Molokai

I2th All thoso premises described InLOAUl to
Kawaha 3 acres tJ fathoms at Honomum Molokai

1121 It
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WILLIAMS DIM0ND CO

Skipping ami Commission Merchants
IS California Street San Franciscoly

W- - H CE0SSHAN BR0
COMMISSION MEROHANTSjf

77 nml 79 Ilroml Street Sew Tor It
Reference Castle JS Cooke and J T Wnterhouse

1007 lyr

THEO 11 DAVIES UAnOLU

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

1096

12 13 Tho Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Mullers Optical Depa
133 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cal

tSpecIalty 35 Yoars6
The most complicated cases of defective vision

thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF CHARGE Orders
uy mail or express promptly attenucu to

Compound Astigmatic Iiexues Mounted to
1076 Order at 2 HonrV Hovlco ly

f0 HAYE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IN 080E1U

Imfo w A liMI I trifii

JASIOS

rinMraaiuwiiywiuii

0MQMQJ3
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Is a Roliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition
of tho Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Jaundice Headache Malaria Rbon
matism etc It regulates the bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AN INVALUABLE FAMILS MEDICINE

Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit

1113
BENSON SMITH CO

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DRJCOLLIS BROWNES CHLORQDYNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtain quiet re-
freshing

¬

sleep free from headache relief from pain and
anguish to calm and assuage the weary actings of
protracted disease invigorate the nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of the oody you will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy discover
ed by Dr J Collis Browne late Army Medical Staff to
which he gave the name of CHLOHODYNE and which
is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered

CHLORODYNE is thebestremedy known for Coughs
ConsumptiontBronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhtea and
is the only specific In Cholera and Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms

CnLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia
Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache Meningitis c

From Symcs Co Pharmaceutical Chemists Medl
cal Hall Simla January 5 1680 To J T Davenport
Esq 33 Great Rnssell Street Bloomsbury London
Dear Sir We embrace this opnortnnity of congratnlau
ing yon upon the wide spread reputation this Justly
esteemed medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyno
has earned for itself not only inHindostan but all
over the East As a remedy for general ntlllty we must
question whether a better is imported into the country
and weshall begladto hear of Its finding aplaceln
every Anglo Indian home The other brand we aro
sory to say arenow relegated to the native bazarsand
judging from theirsale we fancy their sojourn there
will be but evanescent We could multiply Instances
ad infinitum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr Collis
Brownes Chlorodync in DIarrhsa and Dysentery
Spasms Cramps Neuralgia theVomiting of Pregnancr
and as a general sedative that have occuied under onr

ersonal observation during many years In Choleraic
ilarrhuaand even In the more terrible forms of Chol-

era
¬

Itself we have witnessed Its surprialnsly controll-
ing

¬
power We have never used any other form of this

medicine than Collis Brownes from a firm Conviction
that it is decldely thebestand also from a sense of duty
wcove to the profession and the public as we are ofopinion that the substitution of any other than Collis
Brownes is a seubeiute Bbeacu or rami ojr xur
PART OF THE CHEMIST TO rRESCBIEEK AND PAT1EST
auke V c are Sir faithfully yours Syme Co
Members of tho Pharm Society of Great Brltian IliaExcellency tbe Viceroys Chemists

CAUriON-Vce-Cbanc- clor Sir W Pago Woodstated that Dr J Collis Browne was undoubtedly theInventor of Chlorodyne that the story of the defen-dant
¬

Freeman was deliberately nntrnc which he
jSJyjjl igg-

- hadbeen sworn to SceThftTimcs

2Idv b0lJIe IKd Ssfld 4s ed and Us
fuU 5e ffnnjne without the words Dr J CoC
nJllZZS CMotcne onthe Government stamp
bottle

K ttedcal testimony accompanies each

Caotion Beware of Piracy and Imitations
RnM3Jn0at0Io-- J- T-- DAVENPORT S3 Greal

Bloomsbury Lonflon 1118 0m

Kgs Pigs Pigs
THE UNDEHSIGXEX HAM
in band offer POR SALE at Reasonable
i iiLci- - uuu in quantities io aim

DUE0C BEEKSHIEE PIGS
Of First Qnalltv Breed and all Stock GuaranteedAlio Grades which are of ttm ben stock on the islands

VihkfntoflUrm PoropHandlna manner toare tlf safedeltveryoj stock
t wtl H1- - below the SonnySouth rjr Orderubmld be addressed to

E CHEINE1118 5m ltaofaVTr1
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